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hap. 66.

AGRICULTURE.

CHAPTER 66.
The Department of Agriculture Act.
1. In thi Aet-

ID~rprela,

~iOD.

(a) "Department"

ture;

hall mean Department of Agricul- "Deport'
ment."

(b) "~rini tel''' hall mean .lini ter of Agriculture;

";}{ioill6r."

(c) "Regulations"

hall mean regulations made under "Regula,
tlOOI,"
the authoritr of tbi. Act. 1926, c. 19, s. 2.

2. The Department of AfYriculture hall be continued and~epar!m~
hall be pre ided oycr by the ~lini.ster. 1926, c, 19, so 30
~'Jr~~"C'
coouDued.
3. ubject to the provi ion of The Publi.c Service Act ~~PU1)"
there lOay be appointed a Depu y ~lini ter of Agriculture and 1Dllter.
1..
h 'I'
,
sue h ot h er 0 ffi cers, c Iert\.:
an d cn'ants a t e
"' mISter
may c.Ro" 16. lal .
deem nece. ary for the propcr conduct of the bu ine of the
Department. 1926, Co 19, . 40
4. ubject to the pro\'ision of The Executive Council Act, p~,,:~. of
the .Mini ter hall have the direction and control of,~lIno.,er.
RH .• lal.
(a) the ad mini. tration of the law relating to agriculture c. H.
in all its branche ;
(b) the admini tration of appropriations under the Dc·

partmcnt of Agriculture;
(c) the Ontario

fYricultural College;

(el) Thc Ontario Veterinary

ollegc;

and hall have and perform ueh other functions dutie and
power a. may be a sifYned to him by the Lieutenant·Governor
in ouneil. 1926, e. 19 so 5.

,me
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Appoint·
ment Bnd
remunoration 01
outsido
offici Ia.

5. Where aI1Y work of the Department is carried on clsewhere than at the scat of Government, the finister may
appoint sneb officers, clerk, ervallt and labourers as he may
decm nece ary and may fix their s,larics or othcr remuneration, and may designat the appropriation again t which the
same hall be charged and uch salaries and other remuneration shall be payable out of nch appropriation accordingly.
1926, c. 19, s. 6.

Annual
report by

6. The Minister shall in each year Sl1 bmit to the Lieutenant-Govel'l1or in oUllcil a report of the proceedings of the
Department during the next preeedulg fiscal year, and uch
report shall be laid before the ssembly for hwith, and if the
Legislature is not at the time in session, then within thirty
days after the commencement of th n xt se ion thereafter.
1926, c. 19, s. 7.

~Ilnister.
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